
How to Apply
Steps to apply for the

Aster Guardians Global Nursing Award



Log in to www.asterguardians.com
For self-nomination, click on <Apply Now>



You will be redirected to the registration page.
Click on <New user> to register



As your first step of registration,
you will have to fill-up the form with
your personal details.



Post submitting the form you will get a confirmation mail
on your registered email address. Click <OK> to check your email.



Click on the received email to complete the verification process and activate your account.
On clicking <Activate your account>, your email id will be verified and at the same time, you

will be redirected to another page to continue your form fill up.



You will be directed to the personal
details section to complete filling in
a few more details.



This form requires your educational
and professional details. Make sure
you submit your

Once you fill in all the details,
click on <Save and Proceed>

Highest educational qualification
document. 

Medical/ Nurse council registration
document. 

ID proof of the country you are 
currently residing in.

Employment documents as your
proof of employment.



Fill in your reference details on this
page. Entering one reference detail is
mandatory. But it is preferred if you
enter the details of two.



The next step will require you to select
your areas of contribution.  Please note,
you can select more than one option as
your area of contribution.



Next, based on the areas of contribution
you have selected, you will get a set of
questions on your screen. All the questions
for the selected areas of contribution
will be on one page. You need to scroll
down to answer one by one. Make sure
you answer all of them. Once done,
click on <Save and Proceed>



After that, you are required to upload
your awards and certificates, if any.
Once done, click on <Save and Submit>



The pop-up message on the screen is
a proof of your successful application
submission. Congratulations!
Click on <OK> to continue.



View your submitted entry on
<View Form>. Please note, you cannot
make any more changes to your
form now.



If another candidate wants to apply for
the Aster Guardians Global Nursing Award
from the same device, click on
<Add new entry>



Reach out to
contact@asterguardians.com

or call +91 83691 45532  for further assistance.


